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* -
Born Moveraber 26, 1881

At White

Parents. Thad Ceblor, Hiss.

was ^
F. U. Cabler/born at White Bead, near Pauls Valley,

v

Horember 26, 1881, and lived there until he was five years

old. Then hie mother and father, Thad CabXor, separated

so he vent to California with his mother. He lived near

San PedrojCalifornia,until he uas nine years old and then

came back to his father who was living on Hush Creek near '

Rush Springs and worked on his fara. He ran off from hone

when he was twelve years old and went to feeding catt le for

a nan by the name of Dave Chitwooft.

A l i t t l e later he went to work for Bi l l BlaVely on a

wagon train which ran from Rush Springs to Fort S i l l , carry-

ing supplies to the soldiers «t Fort S i l l .

Cabler and Blakley put up the f irs t water tower at

Fort S i l l was made of cypress lumber and located In

the northeast corner of the old part of the Fort.

Cabler wsnt to school at Bush Springs, finished the
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the eighth grade, then went to Denison^TesaSj grammar school

for one summer term.

He married Ella M. Welch at Rush Springs 3 in 1900, and

farmed on Bush Creek* In 1901,they moved to Kinnekah and he

worked on a u c t i o n gang, and did carpenter work over di f fer-

ent parts of Grady bounty* In 1911 ̂ be took a Ciril Service

examination for a rural mall carrier's route at Ninnekah, and

i s s t i l l carrying the mail.


